[Electron microscopy of the exocrine pancreas in experimental acute hypercalcemia].
Hypercalcemia has been associated with acute pancreatitis clinically and in the experimental animal. We studied the pancreatic ultrastructure in acute experimental hypercalcemia. Anesthetized cats (Pentobarbital, 0.55 mg/kg) received Ca++ (Calcium-Gluconate: 0.6 mmol/kgh; n = 4), K+ (KCl: 1.1 mmol/kgh; n = 4) or NaCl (0.9%; n = 4) locally through retrograde infusion into the splenic artery. Biopsies for electron microscopy (EM) were taken at three hours. Eight cats received intravenous Ca++ (0.6 mmol/kgh, 0.3 mmol/kgh after three hours) or NaCl (0.9%) for 12 hours. Biopsies were collected in two animals in three-hour intervals, and in all animals at twelve hours. After local calcium infusion necrotizing pancreatitis was seen macroscopically in the body of the pancreas. Biopsies for EM showed acinar cell necrosis, hydrops of nuclei and mitochondria and needle-like precipitates in the cytoplasma in the center of calcium perfusion. Biopsies taken from the peripheral region of the macroscopically altered tissue revealed desorganisation of the acinar polarisation and the endoplasmic reticulum, with zymogen granules appearing in the basolateral cell-portion. After intravenous calcium administration no macroscopical changes were seen. In EM acinar cells showed dilatation and proliferation of the golgi apparatus and increased number of condensing vacuoles indicating stimulation. Again, disorganisation of acinar cell polarisation was present. Control animals treated with K+ or NaCl showed normal pancreatic ultrastructure. The morphological changes after calcium infusion indicate direct damage to the acinar cell. Our results suggest that hypercalcemia induced pancreatitis could originate in the acinar cell.